
At ike "Nineteenth Hole" you9!! find
. nothing so refreshing as Pepsi^C Ia

Your whole game may go wrong-but you're
sure to land at the club house with your vocab¬
ulary intact and a smile on your face ifyou
know that awaiting you is a tall cool glass of
Pepsi-Cola.
Bracing, invigorating, satisfying-this is Pepsi-Cola, the
thirst-quencherp/us-! Try ittodayandgetwhat youneed.

BJBBP ^L. fiO ^/ifl^kfi 13k or carbonated inncr> i voio Ä°,YOUR
For All Thirsts-Pepsi-Cola

.
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There are a lot of Reasons why
you Should Drink Pepsi Cola

1st, because there is not a more reliable, re¬
freshing and cooling drink sold; none that will
drive awa3' fatigue more thoroughly.

2nd, because the regular use of Pepsi Cola
does not in any way hinder or counteract the
work of digestion, but aids the digestive organs
wonderfully.

3rd, because Pepsi Cola is free from intoxi-
eating or. any poisonous substances.

.-..r-v*¿: to*. v

4th, because Pepsi Cjola is made from Pepsinand Fruit juices and DISTILLED WATER and
the plant is strictly sanitary.

O

Beting
Save the Premium Crowns. We pay .25c per 150 for ol<f

crowns, or give valuable premiums.

New Iron Beds
jll^r^^^SiL--iCK'*£.M-Ml A. grand assortment of

li^^ïl^r^^^^^^^iWl new and neat designs for

i^w^llilii^/é lll^ I l/l'M people who can afford to
; ^^^äT^LJL'nil*!"*** . pay more hut don't want

' to. Eye pleasing designs
thal, wirf favor atsight, finishes elegant and durable, : and4
strength and long wear.

'

Prices Reasonable
SEE WINDOW DISKAY

i "lt* Easy lo Pay the peoples ^Vay" / |
I TOO/iliR KITCHENCÂBîfêsT/SAVE: MIL^S OF STEPS I

EXPLAINS POSITION
AHIWAGT BILL

RUFUS FANT, JR., MEMBER
OF HOUSE DISCUSSES

LANEY-ODOM ACT

VOTED AGAINST IT

And Gives His Reasons for So Do«
ing-Some Thought Action

Waa Political Suicide.

Mr. Hufus Fant, Jr., member of
the Anderson county delegation has
issued a statement given below in
regard to the position he took on the
Laney-Odom anti-compact bill when
it was up in the house of represen¬
tatives. Mr. Fant voted against the
bill and tells his remous for so do¬
ing.
Although Mr. Fant lias not officiai-

ly announced that he will be a can¬
didato for re-election, it is generally-
understood that he will.
His discussion of the Laney-Odom

bill follows:
April 22, 191G.

Editor of The Intelligencer:
Please allow me a little Bpaco in

in your paper in ordnr to make a
statement as lo tho position that 1
took: on the Laney-Odom anti-com¬
pact bill. There has been so much
said in regard to Ibis bill, that it. is
with reluctance that I writo this;
but on the other hand, I feel that
lt ls due me and due my constituents
that I Vaake a statement."

Unfortunately.. the v Laney-Odom
bill came up in the house towards
tho end of the session, at a time when
all of the members were tired and
anxious to get back home to their
family and business. Yet, in spite
of this, the bill WSB fought harder
and with more determination than
any bill before tho housè during the
cession. Thé fight was started
while the bill was in thc insurance
committeo. It was feared that thc
committee would report tho bill un¬
favorable, consequently lt was
snatched out of their hands and sent
to another committee. Finally, af¬
ter listening to speeches, arguments
and discussions of the bill from ev¬
ery point of view, and after consid¬
ering over ninety amendments, the
house passed tho bill by a two-thlrdt
majority at four a. m., a few days
before wo adjourned. .»

Thc proponents of tho bill allégea
that tho insurance conipnnics during
business in outstate wore guilty ot
esrwplracy, 'that they, had agrood.-up-..
on ratet;. .that wer« too high, unfair
and unjust: ;JThat tho--insurance corni*
panics in their greed fór tho al¬
mighty dollar, disregarding the right
«nd the wrong, were robbing tho
peoplo of the Btate of outh Carolina.
They contended that this bill would
put all of the companies on a com¬
petitive basis', In consequence pf
which flro Insurance rates would be
cheaper. That this highway robbery
would cease, ami the'peoplo of Soutli
Carolina would be protected against
these corporations, that were taking
tho bread and. meat from their
mouths.
They offered practically nothing to

provo their .statements, and to me
it seemed that their contentions
were based solely on suppositions and
prejudice..
The opponents of the bill argoed

that it was very expensive to op¬
erate and maintain a rating bureau,
and that if each ^company was com-
nelleJ to do this, their expenses
wonlu be moro, and naturally their
rates would increase. In support of
this contention, they showed Uiat tn
1899 tho general assembly passed an
>.nti-compact bill, and that the same
was repealed in 1902. That Senator
Mauldln. the man -who Introduced the
bill, Introduced the H>ill to repeal the
law, claiming that lt had not accom¬
plished ifs purpose. They-showed
that the« avera ge rate of fire insur¬
ance during the years that the anti-
compact law was on our statutes, was
higher than the average before the
passage of the bill, and higher than
average rate since lt has been re¬
pealed. They» argued that there
were about twenty states that liad an
anti-compact law (br. which are not
aa drastic SB the ono in question)
and only one of those states had à
lower rate,of Insurance thairwe had.
They arguued that some .irisurahcb
companies'operating 1.nour state did
not belong to the Southeastern Tar¬
iff association, and that their rates
were about the same as the rates of
the companies that wore members of
the association. They begged ¡the
propon onto of tho hill to ehow^here
.tho rates were unjust and unfair,.
the/ bagged them to prove some ot
their -contentions. 'it was further ar-
gucci that some of- tho companies
might-withdraw ftom tt.ë sfcùte, but
this waa laughed at.' '

,

In view; et these, circumstances, I
.did what. V thoagh waa right. Just
and best for this i>eople of South Car¬
olina; > , I-' voted «gainst, the hill. To
vote against th* hill tria considered
by Borao in the house as bad political
move, abd that to do euch would
surely defeat a person at the next
election. I have no doubt, tthat had
it not been for thia, the' bill would
have not received,tho vote lt did .'re¬
ceive.--. I - remember, distinctly ;

- tl« Rt
when I voted some oso noar mc said,
«Well jon are' gone tate summer..*:
Angry hy ih*~ Insinuation thatv T
would for one mSmrto. let my polltl-
oat ambition interfere with' my ¡con-
vßcUonsy I oald, "To the devil with
this summer, I am cot going against
my own convictions.",
$MbÊl&&6r* respectively.
VjV. « Bufos Fant, Jr. ;

NOTED VISITORS WILL
ATTENDJASONS MEET

Elaborate Preparation» Underway
for 33rd Annual Assembly

at Macon.

Atlanta, April 22.-Preparations
aro being made for tlie thirty-third
annual assembly of tho grand coun¬
cil lloyal and Select Masters of the
Masonic Fraternity in Macon next
Tuesday, and for the ninety-fourth
annual convocation of the grand
chapter of Fjoyal Arch Masons on
.tho two days following the grand
council mooting, Wednesday and
Thursday.
There will bo a number of distin¬

guished visitors as guests of the
grand council meeting. Among
them will he General Grand Muster
E. W. Wellington r.f Ellsworth, Xun.;
General Grand Recorder H. W.
Mordhnrst of Indianapolis, Ind. ;
Past Illustrious Grand Master O. F.
Hart oí Columbia. S. C., and John
lt. Dickey, president of the Mason's
Annuity of Atlanta.

It is announced that the Mason's
Annuity have arranged a program of
expansion embracing practically all
of the southern and some of tho wol¬
tara states, which will render its
benefits available to tho multitude ot
Masons living within thoso borders.
Hitherto it bas confined its work to
Georgia and contiguous states. It IB
tho oldest institution of Its kind In
America and s the only southern fra¬
ternal order founded In tho spirit of
Freemasonry and conducted by ma¬
sons, exclusively fer Masons. It is
paid the widows and orphans of Ma¬
sons annual incomes aggregating ov¬
er $7:50,000. accumulating in the
meantime $900,000 in present assets
for their future protection.
The Masons' Annuity Is supported

by thousands of the most prominent
members of the craft, throughout tho
south, and sustains a record for sub¬
stantial service unhiue in thc annals'
of Masonic hfcytory-

CADETS ARRIVE MONDAY
FOR WEEK ENCAMPMENT

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

will he played..gil. this field. A
backstop and. two sets of bleachers
have been erectctt^and tho field put
In excellent shape.

The Hume.
"At 2:15 o'clock tho cadets will
march to the baseball park. At this
time Mayor Godfrey In behalf of the
city of Anderson and Mr. T. Prank
Watkins In behalf of tito chamber
of commerce will make speeches of
welcome to tho cadets. A responso
will "bc" made by> IPresident Riggs of
Clemson. At 2:30 o'clock the base¬
ball füinio between Clemson and
Wbfford will begin. Admission will
be 25, centu to both ladieB and gon-tlemo'n. After the game tho cadets
will drill on the baseball grounds.

Program For »BJ.
Leave Clemson at 8:07.
Arrlvo Anderson regular train

which ¡Is due at 9 o'clock.
.L'pon arrival munch directly to

c>mp.
Arrive ball park at .2:16.
Game called at 2:30.'
Aiter gamo cadets will drill on

ball grounds mid bave ceremonies.

IN MEMORIAM
It is resolved thas the 12th day

of April, 1916, that*. Sovereign Julia
E. Kine has been a-member of the
W. C., for more than two years.
She carefully studied Its teachings
and whever she was lound the high¬
est principles of Woodcraft were
taught' in her life. Sh6 also was
one of the principal characters' In
the organization of Maple Grove No.
131 and on the 3rd day of March,
1916., she was elected to the o ii;co ot
guardian. In so doing tho members
placed upon her Hie -highest honors
within the. .Grove.;:'She-was «loved by
all who know her and her Christian
walk in peace. Our loss on earth
ls her gain in heaven.'

Mrs. Jesste M. Biggs,
Miss Maud I. Kirby,
. , ( Adviser.

; Clerk,

The improvement 'wrought by the
new management pf' the» New Haven
railroad is evidenced by th . fact that
tho railroad has just pulled off a
wreck In which only one person was
killed.
" jj ? " *

10m "SASCflREIS"
BEST IfflMÏWE FOB

L1ÏER UND BOWELS
' -'?)

Don't slay constipated» headachy,
bilious, with breath .bad or

stomach sour.

No odds how bad -our liver, stom¬
ach or bowels; howmuch your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfor¬
table you are frora a cold, constipa¬
tion, indigestion, -biliousness and slug«
gish bowels-you always get relief
with Cascarete.?
Don't let your stomach, livor and

bowels make you miserable. Tako
Cascareis tonight; put au end to the.
headache, biliousness,. d lzz !nc s a, ' per*,
vousneas, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
bad cold, offensivo breath and all
other distress; cloanso your bunda
organs of all the bile, gases ned con¬
stipated matter which ls producing
tee misery. > ;.'.
A lo-cent'box means, health happi¬

ness and a clear head for months.
AU .druggists sell Cascarela. ? Don't
forget the chlldren-riheir. little i in-
sides need a gentle eleansing. too.

Kulid Concert Today.
A band concort by tho niuo nineo

orchestra of the Big Four Amusement
company,will bo «Ivon on til» euunro
tblB afternoon at 1:^0 e'clock. It Is
said that this orchestra is well or¬
ganized ant», furnishes good music.

Jitney Bodies
for FORD Cats
Has capacity of seven

passengers. High grade
material. Neat appearanee.
Reasonable prices. We also
make commercial bodies
and jitneys to fit any make
car. Write for illustrations
and prices.
The Rock HUI Buggy Co.,

Rock Hill, S. C.
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HEARTY { ;| i |

' EASTER GREETINGS
With kind regards and

GOOD WISHES

T. L. CELY CO.

THE ANDERSON
ALLTHIS WEEK

Carrs Musical Co.
And Beauty Chorus

Picture Programme
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f TUESDAY /"Nobody to Home";
WEDNESDAY P
"Two Hearts" %
THURSDAY

"Strange Case of Marx
Page"
FRIDAY

"Why She Left Home"
SATURDAY

"Muster Suffer^'
.....
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And your lights-or globes-if
you have some that have burned
out und will 'phone tm we will
send around new ones to tako their
place.

«--o* ? ..

With an electric iron ironing
may be done in the. coolest room.
In our irons the heat is uniform,
the weight well distributed, the
handle always cool..

The cleanest gas or- coal' rangé
la dirty-the safest has elements of
danger. Electric heat ls absolutely
clean and. any Electric. det!«e you
may buy from us ls safe enough
for young children to use.

It will-soon be fan time, and
fans, like most everything RIBO.
need a little attention. Your fans
will bc cleaned up.and put In good
shape fof .the summor at actual
coat if you will send them around
to our office. A '.

dovlccs. Wliat saves moro steps-
consequently more time--then an
electric iron? Progressive house¬
wives uso thom. You will .never
fully appreciate their convenience
un'tll you know by experience. Be¬
gin next ironing day to lighten
your tasks, by purchasing one.

How Is your electric iron? Of
course you liave one, for ot all the
summer time conveniences the
electric iron' ls surely the house¬
wife's favorite-and compared with
the ple&suro and comfort of op¬
eration the cost ls negligible. Any
little repairs 'that may be needed
will bo supplied at cost If you wilt
sond your iron around to our of¬
fice.

If you do it yourself, it
will be right t> :

Standing over'a hot Aro la un¬
comfortable and unhealthful '

Electric'' Broiling %
is entirely.dlttetrenU *

There is Teto heat ciccept whore
lt.is needed ?'*.*'.'

The Electric ! Broiler
enables you to do it yourself

Tho wasted heat from. a. coal or

gas range raises tho temperature
of the whole house. Properly con¬
strneted electric irons and cooking
drjviccn, such ¿S you car. buy ut. tho
most reasonable i<rices-and which
coat but little to operate-
radiate tho least possible heat to
the' atmosphere. ';. :;fllV,

Your hours ot ioisuro depend cn^J
the convenience of your household

Mitróle
FOR m .

SHAVING -J
Throws a circle of light above the head and face. ; jf

ISsK^i Oiily $2.50 EacK;.,ui';-S^.%


